2022 Wolf River HOG Mileage Challenge
Purpose: To encourage HOG members to ride their Harley-Davidson motorcycles. (HAVE FUN!)
General Description: Wolf River HOG members enter their total mileage ridden in 2021. Entrants reporting gives them
an opportunity to win prizes and recognition for their efforts.
Rules:

 The contest is only open to Wolf River HOG Chapter members
 Beginning entries must be submitted on or before October 3rd, 2022. (This allows for new rider-members during





the riding season)
Members owning multiple bikes may enter in more than one class, but must pay for each different class entry.
Members with multiple bikes in one class may combine all mileage including mileage on the same class of rental
bikes.
The entry fee for each class of bikes is $10 per Class. Two or more bikes in the same class is $10.
There are separate Men’s and Women’s Categories ONLY in the Touring/Trike class.
The classes are:
A. Dyna/V-Rod/Custom H-D (non rigid)/ Sportster/Street/Softail
B. Women’s Touring/Trike
C. Men’s Touring/Trike
D. Shake Rattle n’ Roll (2003 or older Sportster, Rigid frame Custom H-D, and pre-1984 big twins)

 Rider’s may enter more than one class, but to win mileage prizes, must pay and record them
separately. All bikes must be identified using the VIN#, year, model, class, and color. Beginning and
ending mileage must be recorded for each bike. Riders who have multiple bikes in the same class may
combine miles ridden including rental bike mileage.
 In each class, prizes will be awarded based on participation with 100% payout. Awards for Highest Mileage, 2nd
Highest, 3rd Highest. Monetary prizes will be paid in gift certificates for Doc’s Harley-Davidson of Shawano
County.
 All participants will receive a special patch and certificate - excluding Ride 365 Only entrants.

 To assure time to compile entries for determining prizes and the making of any special awards prior
to the Christmas Party, the Mileage Challenge will run from January 1st, 2022 to midnight on
Monday December 5th, 2022. Unreported finished mileage will disqualify you from any prizes.
 Mileage and entry forms can be Emailed to wrhcride365@outlook.com
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Member’s Name ____________________________________________HOG Member#___________________
Phone Number ______________________________________

Best way to contact___________________

E-mail Address ____________________________________________
List bikes with Year, Model, Class, VIN Number, Color, and Starting mileage below.
Wolf River Hog Challenge/Ride 365 ($10.00) _______
Year

Model

Class
A,B,C,D

Ride 365 Only (Free) ______
Vin Number

Color

Starting Miles

